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The Event

The NECA SHOW is where leaders of the $171 billion electrical construction industry convene each year to stay ahead of the ever-changing industry landscape. These electrical contractors bring power, light, and communication technology to buildings and communities across the U.S.

The National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA) opens its doors each year and invites all aspects of the electrical industry to meet and discuss the growing opportunities in electrical construction work.

The Attendee

Size of Attending Firms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100+ employees</td>
<td>39.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 - 99 employees</td>
<td>30.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 19 employees</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 9 employees</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Facts

9 out of 10 attendees are either solely responsible for making purchasing decisions or are part of the decision-making team

#1 reason attendees came to Las Vegas: "to see and purchase new products"

99% of attendees ranked NECA 2019 as Excellent or Very Good (up 10% over 2018)

29,000+ leads were generated on the NECA Show floor
62.6% of attendees perform low voltage (technology systems integration) work. Attendees responded in the following order by %:

- Low Voltage Lighting
- Lighting Controls
- Fire Alarms
- Fiber Optic Systems
- CCTV, Access Controls and Security Systems
- Building Automation Systems
- Data Centers
- Structured Wiring / Cabling
- Sound & Video
- HVAC Control Systems
- Networking Systems
- Nurse Call Systems
- Industrial Controls
- Public Address Systems
What NECA Show Attendees are Looking for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Up Power</td>
<td>26.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxes &amp; Enclosures</td>
<td>42.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Automation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>30.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codes, Standards, Certification</td>
<td>31.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Hardware &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>25.74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduit, Raceway, Wireway</td>
<td>49.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections &amp; Terminations</td>
<td>34.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Efficiency</td>
<td>31.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Storage</td>
<td>18.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasteners, Hangers, Clamps &amp; Supports</td>
<td>36.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/Life Safety</td>
<td>26.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounding &amp; Bonding</td>
<td>38.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td>7.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Equipment</td>
<td>16.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Automation</td>
<td>18.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labels/Marking Systems</td>
<td>21.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladders, Lifts, &amp; Platforms</td>
<td>29.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Lighting</td>
<td>50.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting &amp; Controls</td>
<td>51.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Voltage: Voice, Data, Video, Fiber Optics</td>
<td>30.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motors &amp; Motor Controls</td>
<td>36.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online &amp; Web Services</td>
<td>18.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Line Equipment</td>
<td>12.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Quality &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>36.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (Traditional)</td>
<td>32.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Fabrication</td>
<td>37.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Equipment &amp; Apparel</td>
<td>38.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Equipment</td>
<td>21.49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: Financial, Insurance, Retirement, Etc.</td>
<td>8.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software: Estimating, Management, CAD, BIM, other</td>
<td>30.21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Energy/PV</td>
<td>24.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substation Equipment</td>
<td>14.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switches &amp; Switch Gear</td>
<td>43.62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Equipment</td>
<td>48.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>70.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>7.02%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>38.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformers</td>
<td>30.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission &amp; Distribution Equipment</td>
<td>15.53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground Equipment</td>
<td>22.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicles/ Vehicle Equipment</td>
<td>23.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Energy</td>
<td>9.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiring/Cabling</td>
<td>46.38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NECA 2019 LAS VEGAS by the Numbers

National Electrical Contractors Association - 2019 Annual Convention
Attendee Convention Registrations by State and Country
September 14-17, 2019 - Mandalay Bay - Las Vegas, NV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total Participants</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1487</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guam</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad And Tobago</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total International</strong></td>
<td><strong>252</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,546</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Participation History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>8,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>10,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>6,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>6,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>6,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>6,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>5,111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Numbers
Total Participants: 8,546
Total Professional Attendees: 6,066
Children / Staff: 308
Total Exhibitor Personnel: 2,172

Exhibit History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th># of Companies</th>
<th>Net Sq. Ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>109,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>90,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>78,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>86,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>68,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>76,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>66,930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Registration Statistics and Survey Results
A Sampling of NECA 2019 LAS VEGAS Attending Firms

808 Electric & Telecom LLC • A & S Electric • Abbott Electric • ABE Electric • A-C Electric Inc • Ace Electrical Contractors • Acme Electric Company • Advanced Electric • Albarelli Electric • Alcan Electrical & Engineers • Allison-Smith • All Electric Construction & Communication • A.L.M. Electric • Aloha Communications Contractors • Alterman Inc • American Electrical Construction • B & D Industries Inc • Baker Electric Inc • Bana Electric • Benson Electric Company • Beltline Electric Company Inc • Black Box Network Services • Blackwater Electric • Bockman & Woody Electric Co • Bombard Electric • Brown Electrical • Brooks-Berry-Haynie & Associates • Bruce & Merlinees Electric • Cache Valley Electric • Cannon & Wendt Electric Co Inc • Capitol Data & Communication • Carr & Duff Inc • Cavanaugh Electrical Contracting • Central Valley Electric • Century Electric Inc • Chapel Electric • Chapel-Romanoff Technologies • Charles H MacDonald Electric Inc • Chewing & Wilmer Inc • Christenson Electric • Cleveland Electric • C3M Power Systems LLC • Commonwealth Elec Co of Midwest • Coastal Electrical Corp • Cogburn Bros Electric • Coghin Electrical Contractors • Collins Electrical • Columbia River Electric Maintenance • Connelly Electric • Consolidated Electrical Distributors (CED) • Contra Costa Electric • Cranston Electric • Crescent Electric • Cupertino Electric • D. Suehiro Electric • Dagostino Electronic Services • Danard Electric Inc • Daniel's Electrical Construction • DiFazio Power & Electric LLC • Delta Services • Dixie Electric • Driscoll Electric • Dynalecric • EC Electric • Egan Company • Eagle Industrial Electric Inc • Eckardt Electric • Eldor Contracting • Electrical Corporation of America • EMCOR Construction Services • ERMC0 • Farmers Electric • Ferguson Electric Construction • Ferndale Electric Company Inc • Freestate Electrical Construction Co • Ferry Electric • Fielding Electric Inc • Fisk Electric • Fitzgerald's Electrical Contracting, Inc • Franssen's Electric • Fuller Electric • G & G Systems • Giant Power Comm • Gilbert Mechanical Constrs., Inc • Giles Electric Co Inc • Glenelg Construction Inc • Gordon L Seaman Inc • Grand-Kahn Electric • Granite City Electric • Grant-Neil Electric • Great Lakes Electric • Gulf Electric Company • Gunnar Electric Inc • Hatzel & Buehler Inc • H B Frazer Company • Hargrove Electric Company Inc • Hawkeye Electrical Contractor • Hewitt Young Electric • Hilscher-Clarke Electric • HMT Electric Inc • Holden Electric Co., Inc • Holmes Electric • I B Abel Inc • Industrial Electric • Industrial Power and Lighting • Integrated Security Controls Inc • International Line Builders Inc • Intrepid Electronic Systems Inc • J & J Electric Inc • J & M Brown Company Inc • J Becher & Associates Inc • JBL Electric • J Ranck Electric • JH Kelly LLC • Joe Lunardi Electric Company • John E Kelly & Sons Electric Construction • John Mills Electric • JRA Inc dba Frahler Electric Co • J W Carrigan LLC • Kelso-Burnett • Killian Electrical Service • K L Electric Co Inc • KND Licensed Electrical Contracting & Services • KRS Electric • Lakeside Electric Inc • Lan-Tel Communications • Leger Electric LLC • L E Myers Company • Lighthouse Electric • Lombardi Electric Inc • Long Electric Company • LR Brabham • M Gitlin Company Inc • M Watanabe Electrical Contractor • Malko Communication Services LLC • Maron Electric Company • Martell Electric • Matrix NAC • McClure Electric Inc • McCoy Electric Company • MC Electrical & Communications Contractors • McPhee Electric • MD Electric • Mid-City Electric Contractors • Mid-South Electric Contractors • L. Schmit • Massbay Electrical Corp • Massey Electric • Master Electric • Miller Electric • Miller Bros Div Wampole-Miller • Modern Electric Company • Mojave Electric • Mona Electric Group • Morgan Mechanical Contractors • Morrow-Meadows • Morse Electric • Napp Electric • NEDCO SUPPLY • Nelson Electric • New England Electric Group Inc • Newkirk Electric Associates Inc • North Kansas City Electric Co • Northstar Electrical • Oberlander Electric Company • O’Connell Electric • OEG • OlympiaTech Electric • Oneida Electrical Contractors • Oran’s Electric • Orlando Diefenderfer Inc • Osborne Electric Company • Ostrow Electrical Company • P1 Group Inc • Pacific Lighting and Electrical • Palmeri Electric • PAR Electrical Contractors • Parker Electric • Parsons Electric • Patterson Company • Paulson Electric • PDE Total Energy Solutions • Pieper Electric • Preferred Electric Inc • Premier Electrical Corporation • Prime Electric • Progressive Electric • Pueblo Electric • Quality Electric Inc • Quanta Services • Quanta Underground Power Services • Redwood Electric Group • Rick Electric Inc • Riggs Distler & Company, Inc • Rivers Plumbing & Electric • Roman Electric Company • Romanoff Electric Co LLC • Rosendin Electric • Royal Electric Construction • Rydalch Electric • S & L Electric • Sachs Electric • Schmidt Electric Company Inc • Seaport Energy • Sequoyah Electric • Schultheis Electric / TSB Inc • Service Electric • Sharplen Electric Company • Shaw Electric • Shelley Electric • Shoals Electric Company, Inc • Shoreline Electric • Sierra Electric Inc • Silas Boles Company • Skyline Electric Company • Southern Contracting • Southland Electric Company Inc • Spriq Electric • St Andrews Construction Services • Stevens & Black Electrical Contractors • Strategic Mechanical Inc • Superior Electric Great Lakes Co • The Superior Group • Swain Electric • Taft Electric Co • TEC Electric • Tee’s Electrical And Maintenance • Tennessee Associated Electric • T & T Electric • Thompson Electric • Tirone Electric • Titan Systems • Tore Electric Co Inc • Townsend Controls & Electric LLC • Townsend Controls & Electric LLC • Tri-City Electric Company • Tricomm Services • Union Electrical Contracting Co • United Electric • Universal Electric • Valley Electrical Consolidated • Van Ert Electric Company Inc • VantixElectric • VEC Inc • Walsh Electrical Inc • Wasa Electrical Services Inc • Washat Electric Div. of Dynalecric • Weinstein Electric Company • Welburn Electric Inc • West Side Hammer Electric • Wheeler Electric • W R O’Neal Electric • W T Leon’s Tri-Area Electric Co • Walker Telecomm Inc • Walsh Electric • Wheeler Electric • Whitemarsh Electric Inc • Winward Electrical Services • Wong Electric, Inc • Yates Electric Service • Yellowstone Electric • York River Electric • Young Electric • Zenor Electric Company Inc

Questions? Contact us at 770-632-0044 or exhibitsales@necanet.org
Visit www.necaconvention.org to learn more
About Our Exhibitors

**95.6%** rate the NECA Show as Very Valuable or Valuable for meeting new prospects

**87.1%** rate the NECA Show as Very Valuable or Valuable for strengthening customer relationships

**Top Reasons for Exhibiting in the NECA Show:**
1. Generate New Leads
2. Build Company Brand
3. Launch New Products
4. Cross-sell Existing Customers
5. Private Meetings with Key Customers
6. Research Competitors Products and Messaging

**8 in 10** exhibitors are very likely to recommend exhibiting in the NECA Show to an industry colleague or co-worker

**More 2019 Exhibitors** took advantage of sponsor offerings for a multitude of reasons:
- Brand Equity
- Drive Sales
- Strengthen Customer Relations
- Generate New Leads
- Support NECA
- New Product Introductions
- Test New Ideas

**164 New Products** were entered in the 2019 Showstopper Showcase presented by Electrical Contractor Magazine. **25 winners** were presented with the prestigious trophy.

**87.6%** of attendees rated the Showstopper Showcase as Excellent and Very Valuable.
Education & Interactive Activities on the NECA Show Floor

**LEADERSHIP WORKSHOPS**
Good leaders are invaluable and this year we’re bringing our leadership training to the show floor with dynamic workshops for leaders of all levels.

**TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS INTEGRATION WORKSHOPS**
“Low Voltage” has become so much more. IoT, LED, POE and 5G—it’s a world of acronyms and we’re providing sessions to help you find your way through this growing market.

**TECHNICAL WORKSHOPS**
NECA selects a handful of exhibitors to bring you information on industry trends, process improvements and the biggest innovations to the way you’ll do work to help you be more effective and efficient.

**TECHTOPIA**
The pavilion for all things digital and disruptive. This is where you learn about the changes in how construction work is being performed now, and in the near future.

**HEALTH ZONE AND PAUSE FOR PAWS**
This pavilion is designed to help contractors and their families stay healthy resulting in fewer injuries. Includes healthy cooking demonstrations, short stretching exercises, posture alignments, neck and back massages and stress relieving puppy petting all for a great cause.

**SPORTS ZONE**
The Sports Zone is the most popular gathering place on the NECA Show floor. Sunday football, baseball playoffs and golf tournaments plus the daily prize drawings are held here.

**NECA GIVES BACK**
NECA gave back to the Las Vegas community through two charity opportunities. $10k was presented to The Shade Tree, a shelter for battered women, children and their pets.
STUFFING BAGS: NECA purchased much needed personal items, and NECA attendees assembled bags to be donated.
SILENT AUCTION: The second opportunity was a NECA GIVES BACK SILENT AUCTION on the show floor.
What They’re Saying about Us

“Las Vegas is world renowned for our legendary shows! On September 14-17th, the top rated show of the year will be the NECA Convention and Show 2019. If you are an electrical, low voltage or alternative energy contractor, a journeyman, apprentice, educator or vendor, the place for cutting edge products and services will be right here at the Mandalay Bay Hotel and Convention Center. Join the ‘best of the best’ and welcome to Las Vegas!”

Patrick Armour, Principal, G&G Systems
Southern Nevada Chapter NECA President

"Thanks for a great show. It was very well done. See you next year."

Michael T. Peschel, Executive Vice President and Director of Technology High Voltage, Inc.

“The NECA Show was the best ever! The Convention speakers were top notch.”

Kevin Broxtermen, DeBra-Kuempel, an EMCOR Company

“The NECA convention and trade show is important to your competitive game plan in the industry.”

Marv Nelson, President, Nelson Electric, Inc.

“We are excited about the amazing turnout of product offerings this year. It helps us keep up with new technology.”

Kurt Brinkman, CEO, Intrepid Electronic Systems, Inc.

“I have attended every convention since 1993. From each and every convention I have attended, I have taken away at least one thing to apply to my business that has more than paid for the cost of the convention. Sometimes it was a new tool or new type of innovative material that I saw on the convention floor. Sometimes it was an idea from a seminar that I attended. For the life of me, I can’t understand why all contractors don’t attend every year.”

Phil Rose, President, Roman Electric Company

“The best part of the NECA Show is networking with vendors and other contractors.”

Todd Bro, President, ARC Electrical & Lighting Corp.

“Best damn show I’ve ever been to”

Michael Nielsen, President, A C Scott Electric Company Inc

“The convention offers me a chance to meet my peers, discover new products & services, and learn how NECA is helping grow our industry. Definitely a must-see event every year!”

Seaan Kosmides, CEO, OlympiaTech Electric
NECA 2019 LAS VEGAS Exhibitor List

1000LED Inc.
3M
ABB
Abesco Fire LLC
ABF World Group, LLC
AboutTime Technologies
Accuenergy (Canada) Inc.
Acme Construction
ACTi Corporation
Acuity Brands
Advanced Electrical & Motor Controls
Advanced Test Equipment Rentals
AEE Solar
AEMC Instruments
Agora Systems, Inc.
AIDA Corporation
ALL-TEST Pro, LLC
Altec
American Conduit
American Polywater Corporation
American Technical Publishers, Inc.
Amprobe
AnchoRock Inc
Apex Tool Group
Applied Software
Arce Electrical Equipment Inc.
Arlington Industries
Atkore International
ATX LED Consultants Inc
Austin Lane Technologies, Inc
Axis Electrical Components Pvt Ltd
Aztec Washer Company
B&B Technology Solutions
Bay Power
BICSI
Bolt Star LLC
Border States
Brady Corporation
Brah Electric
Brawntec
Brayn Consulting LLC
BREX Lighting
Buckingham Mfg.
BuildOp, Inc
Bulldog Manufacturing LLC
Burndy
Bag Pro
busybusy
CAB
Cable Ferret, Inc.
CantoUSA
Carhartt, Inc.
CBIONE
Cembre
Cementex Products, Inc.
Cengage

Century Fiber Optics
Cerro Wire LLC
Cert-In Software Systems, Inc.
Chalfant Manufacturing Company
Choose Chicago
Cintas
Clear-Vu Lighting
Clear-Vu Lighting Group
CMIC
CNC Station Inc.
CNet Training
Cobra Contractors Software
COINS
Colony Custom Metals
Conductix-Wampflier
ConEst Software Systems
Construction Electrical Products
CFMA
Construction Monkey
Construction-Robotics
Continental Control
Contractors Choice Inc.
Corellian Software
CR Magnetics, Inc.
Crescent Electric Supply
Crestron Electronics, Inc.
CSA Group
CSE, Inc.
Current Tools, Inc.
Day & Night Solar
DeWALT
DISH
Dispatch
DocuLedger
DuPont
E+I Engineering
Eaton
EC&M Magazine
Ecoobuy
Egnyte
ELECTRI International
Electrical Contractor Magazine
Electrical JATC of Southern Nevada
Electrical Products & Solutions
ESFI
electrical training Alliance
ElectricTV.net
Electri-Flex Company
ELEDLights.com
Emerald Transformer
Emergent Safety Supply
Empire Level
Encore Wire Corporation
ESAMTAC
Enespro, PPE
Engineered Products Company
Ericson Manufacturing Company

Essential CFO
Estimating 101
eSUB Construction Software
Excel Networking Solutions
EZ Electrical System Solutions
Faster and Better Products Inc.
Federated Insurance
FLIR Systems
Fluke
Focal Point
Foundation Software
FSR, INC
Functional Devices, Inc.
Galvan Industries, Inc
Gardner Bender
Generator Interlock Technologies
Gensco Equipment
Gexpro
GKOLED
GlenGuard
GM/Chevrolet Commercial Vehicles
GoCanvas
Granite Industries
Graybar
Greenlee
GTP Services, LLC
H. E. Williams Inc.
Hammond Power Solutions
Neekson
Harger Lightning & Grounding
Hepacart, Inc.
High Voltage Inc.
Hilti
Hitachi Cable America
I.L. Industria di Leivi srl
IBEW Local 357
IDE USA
Ideal Industries, Inc.
Illumagear
ILSCO
IMO Automation LLC
Innovative Construction Technology
IR-TEC America Inc.
iToolco
Jacman Group/Electrical Safety Training
Jameson, LLC
Jokari, USA
Kahua, Inc
Kist Corp
Klein Tools, Inc.
KNIPEX Tools LP
KVA Network
Kwiki Kwik Draw Holsters
L.H. Dottie Company
L70 Technologies, LLC
LaborChart
LED Connection, LLC
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LEDGEEKS.com
LED One Corporation
Legrand
Leica Geosystems
LENOX
Leviton Mfg. Co., Inc.
LGMG North America Inc.
Light Efficient Design
Lind Equipment
Link Innovations
Little Giant Ladder Systems
Los Angeles Lighting Manufacturing
Lotus LED Lights
Louisville Ladder
Lowe's Companies
LPB - A Division of ReCon
LS Cable & System U.S.A., Inc.
LSIS USA Inc
Lutron Electronics
Lytx
MAC Products, Inc
MacroTrac
Mag Daddy LLC
Main Electric Supply
Makita USA
ManufactOn
Material Management Software, Inc.
McCormick Systems, Inc.
MCR Safety
Meister International LLC
MERSEN USA Newburyport-MA, LLC.
Milbank
Milspec Industries
Milwaukee Tool
Mineralac Company
Rooftop Sleeper Support
Morris Products, Inc
Mosaic Learning
Mount Vernon FR
National Real Estate Advisors
Nexans
NFPA (National Fire Protection Association)
NK Technologies
NSI Industries
NSi/Bridgeport Fittings
nVent
nVent Caddy
nVent Erico
nVent Hoffman
OEL Worldwide Industries
Olympia Lighting, Inc.
Omaha Custom Manufacturing
Orbit Industries, Inc.
OXX Inc.
Panduit Corp.
Patriot Industries
PDU Cables
PeerAssist, LLC
Phoenix Support Systems
Pinnacle Infotech Inc.
Pioneer Critical Power
PlanGrid
Platt Electric Supply, Inc.
Plymouth Rubber Europa S.A.U.
Podium
PODS Enterprises, LLC
Pole Base
Police Security Flashlights
Power Plastics
Power Prefab
Power Quality Professionals
Prazi USA
Prime Power Solutions
Prize Booth - NECA
Pro Referral Powered By The Home Depot
Procore
Professional Plastics
Protec Equipment Resources
Pype
RAB Lighting
Radio Solutions Inc
Raken
RAYCO INC.
Recon Dynamics
Relay
RELECTRIC
PlotterStore
Rexel, Inc.
Rhumbix
Riskcast Solutions
Robroy Industries
Rosendin Electric
Sage
Sanveo, Inc. - BIM Cave
SBA Loan Group
Schneider Electric
Schonstedt
Service Beyond Network
ServiceTrade
SGB-USA
Shurtape Technologies, LLC
Siemens Industry, Inc
Slingshot
SMARTCM
SmartUse Inc
Snake Tray
SnapCount
Socomec
Sonepar USA
Sourcery Wire & Cable
Southwire Company LLC
SP Products
Specified Technologies, Inc.
Spring Lighting Group
Spyder
State Farm Insurance
Steel Tube Institute
Success Group International
Sunbelt - Solomon Solutions
Sunbelt Rentals
Superior Tray Systems
Swidget Corp
T & R Electric Supply
Tasco Inc.
TE Connectivity
Telnet, Inc
TerraCycle Regulated Waste
Tethr
The Electric Current
The Electrical Advertiser
Thread by Steelcase
TiniFiber
ToolWatch Corp.
Topcon Positioning Group
Transcat
Trimble
Triple Crown Products
TUV Rheinland
Tyndale Company
Ugly's Electrical References
U-Mark, Inc.
Underground Devices Inc.
Underground Pipe Solutions
Unified Construction Industry Council
Unifirst Corporation
Union Leasing, Inc
United Rentals
Vertiv's Electrical Reliability Services
VFC Lightning Protection
Viewpoint Construction Software
Virginia-Georgia Transformer
Vision Electric Inc.
Vision InfoSoft
Visual Live 3D
Volta Macchine S.R.L.
Voltec Power & Lighting
Wago Corporation
Wahoo Innovations
WESCO Distribution, Inc.
Westex by Milliken
Windsor Wire
Wiremaid USA
Work Force Pro
World Wide Professional Solutions
WRM Software
Join us for Another Great NECA Show
The #1 Event in the Electrical Construction Industry

Contact us at 770-632-0044 or exhibitsales@necanet.org
Visit www.necaconvention.org to learn more